Escherichia coli biotype I is one of the predominant Enterobacteriaceae in ground beef (11, 28) . With good manufacturing practices, E. coli I contamination on meat is generally considered to come from the skin or hide of animals during processing (1, 14, 30) and possibly represents both fecal and nonfecal contamination (27) . Furthermore, E. coli I in the stationary growth phase survives well in frozen and nonfrozen meat (18, 32) and grows in meats at improper storage temperatures. This fact led many workers to criticize the use of E. coli as an indicator of sanitation and hygiene in raw meats (13, 15, 20) . In contrast, Mossel and co-workers (5, 21, 24, 25) criticized the use of E. coli as an indicator of food safety for dehydrated, frozen, and refrigerated foods, because they found that E. coli does not survive well under such conditions. As a result, they recommended the use of Enterobacteriaceae as indicators of food safety (22, 23, 26) . Greater concem for non-E. coli coliforms has also been proposed because of their increasing involvement in diarrheal diseases (34 (16) . Klebsiella pneumoniae is also a frequent but not exclusive inhabitant of the intestines of animals and humans (4, 5, 9, 19) , has been implicated in human infections (3, 12) , and has a similar fecal origin, and hence public health significance, as typical E. coli (4, 17) . Other Enterobacteriaceae are of less specific origin; for example, Citrobacter freundii is found in feces but also in soil (4, 29) , and Enterobacter spp. are reported to occur only rarely in the human intestine (5) .
In an earlier study (28) , the principal Enterobacteriaceae in ground beef were found to be E. coli type I, Enterobacter agglomerans, and Serratia liquefaciens. Other Enterobacteriaceae were also identified on selective media, including C. freundii, Enterobacter aerogenes, E. cloacae, E. hafniae, and K. pneumoniae. The significance of these organisms in retail meats could not be determined. Hence, our object was to study Enterobacteriaceae at different stages of the meat-processing chain to determine whether any associations could be made between bacterial isolates and stage in the meat-handling proc- for less than 5% of the isolates. Some differences were observed in the order of the frequency with which different Enterobacteriaceae were isolated at each packing plant. E. coli I was the most common isolate in plant A, whereas K. pneumoniae was the most common at plant B.
In general, the frequency of isolating Enterobacteriaceae at plant A was lower than that at plant B. A total of 86% of the plates with confluent growth were obtained at plant B, compared with only 14% at plant A. The The data could also be examined on the basis of the Enterobacteriaceae associated with different areas and surfaces within the packing plants ( Table 3 ). The number of isolates for each surface type was proportional to the number of organisms growing on the Rodac sampling plates. This finding confirmed the earlier indication that the raw-meat-handling surfaces were the most heavily contaminated with Enterobacteriaceae, cooked-meat contact surfaces were less contaminated, and surfaces with no meat contact were not apparent reservoirs of Enterobacteriaceae in the plants. On raw-meat contact surfaces, E. coli I, K. pneumoniae, and S. liquefaciens predominated, whereas E. agglomerans and K. pneumoniae were the main types identified on cooked-meat contact surfaces. Similar frequency distributions (Table 4) were calculated on the basis of the Enterobacteriaceae associated with the different product types (beef, pork, and cooked meat). K. pneumoniae, E. coli I, and C. freundii were the principal isolates from beef work surfaces; E. coli I, S. liquefaciens, and K. pneumoniae (in that order) were the principal isolates from pork; and S. liquefaciens, E. cloacae, K. pneumoniae, and E. agglomerans were the principal isolates from cooked-meat-handling surfaces. On cookedmeat work surfaces, E. coli I and C. freundii were relatively minor isolates (<10%).
The incidence of E. coli I on equipment and The distribution of different types of Enterobacteriaceae (Table 5 ) on vacuum-packaged beefrevealed S. liquefaciens as the predominant isolate (29.7%) and E. coli I as the next most important isolate. In contrast, for ground beef prepared from supplies that had been centrally prepared but not vacuum packaged, the predominating Enterobacteriaceae were E. agglomerans, S. liquefaciens, and E. coli I. Frozen pork sausage, packaged by the manufacturer, revealed that S. liquefaciens was the predominant Enterobacteriaceae; E. agglomerans and E. coli I were also major isolates. In contrast to the packing-plant samples, K. pneumoniae was an isolate of minor importance in samples collected at the retail level.
Enterobacteriaceae were also isolated from retail store trim. Of 115 isolates, the principal organisms were E. agglomerans (43.5%), E. coli I (20.9%), and S. liquefaciens (13.9% teriaceae on the meat contact surfaces are a buildup from meats and their ongoing handling. As such, the stage at which the surfaces can be considered unsanitary is difficult to decide, especially since buildup can be attributed, in part, to growth of the bacteria on these surfaces. E. coli I, K. pneumoniae, and S. liquefaciens were generally the dominant Enterobacteriaceae in the raw-meat-handling areas of the packing plants. In contrast, the incidence of Enterobacteriaceae on cooked (processed)-meat work surfaces and products was dramatically reduced, as would be expected with the heat treatment. However, E. cloacae, S. liquefaciens, K. pneumoniae, and E. coli I were the predominant isolates from surfaces before processed products were cooked, whereas E. agglomerans, K. pneumoniae, and S. liquefaciens were the most common isolates from cooked-meat work surfaces used after the products had been cooked. These data indicated that K. pneumoniae and E. coli, both of which could be of fecal origin (4, 9), were predominant Enterobacteriaceae on meat-handling surfaces in the packing plants.
At the retail level, even on meats before handling by the butchers, the predominating Enterobacteriaceae had changed to S. liquefaciens, E. agglomerans, and E. coli I. K. pneumoniae had become a relatively infrequent and minor isolate. This suggested a change in the Enterobacteriaceae surviving on meats, growth of paychrotrophic Enterobacteriaceae (5) on meats during the marketing process, or both. E. coli I was a frequent Enterobacteriaceae isolate on all samples except processed meats sampled after cooking. As a result, E. coli I in a product such as raw ground beef could have no meaning for sanitation at the retail level. S. liquefaciens was also present as a major Enterobacteriaceae isolate throughout the meat-handling process. However, E. agglomerans was a minor isolate at the packing plants, but it frequently became a major isolate, with S. liquefaciens, in retail samples.
The Enterobacteriaceae with greatest indicator potential in these samples was K. pneumoniae. This organism was frequently isolated as a dominant Enterobacteriaceae in meats and on meat-handling surfaces in the packing plant, but it was only infrequently found on meats at the retail level. This observation was confirmed by data of Cox and Mercuri (11) in their study of Enterobacteriaceae on retail meats, whereas Newton et al. (27) found that 21.5% of the Enterobacteriaceae from hides and meat at packing plants were K. pneumoniae. These results suggest that this organism has a short survival time in meats, so that its detection at the retail level could indicate recent contamination, which in turn could indicate unsanitary and unhygienic handling.
Studies on the distribution of Klebsiella spp. in a hospital kitchen indicated that 6 of 13 raw meats contained Klebsiella, but that heaviest contamination (>103/g) was observed on salads (8) 
